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Dame Street, &long the lino of march, the wreâth of white roses and geraniumB, with a
sidewalks were crowded wîth people to aee card attached Il From Mother," and a Rimilar
them paso ; the brigade having previous1Y one from the family of Swinford. On the M E R ID E N B R IT A N N IA C Omustered at the Champ do 3Um SeVeral coffin of each lay wreaths of prairie crocuses,
officers, including M. -Colonel Worsley, acting arranged by the ladies of Qu'Appelle, algo a MIANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD
D. A. G., Lt.-Colonel A. A. Stevenson, wreaýh of prairie grasses and flowers froin E LE CT RO 1 DGO LD PLAT E.
Montreal Field Battery; Lt.-Colonel J. M. the 35th Battalion, besidee many bouquets of SILV E R AN
Crawford, Victoria Rifles ; Lt.-Colonel F. affection from friends in the city. There
Bond, prince of Wales'Regiment, and others, were aW loose wild flowers that came down
rode at the head of the brigade, which was with the bodies from. %h Creek, gathered
preceded by its own and two other militia by their comrades on the battle-field. The WAREROOMS. WAREROOMS:bands. As the men turned down the deacent gallery railing and pillars of the Church were
from Notre Dame street and carved round to appropriately draped. The pulpit desk was
the station in a continuous column, the effect heavily draped in black velvet, in front of SAN FRÀNCISCD
waz very striking. On each side of the rail- whieh a beautiful wreath of white lilice and California.
wayplatform. the crowdwas excoeffinglydenBe, a cross of averludng flowers broke the gloom, UNION Sq a x
and over the rampart walls, hundreds were and spoke to sorrowing hearta of a brighter ew York. ýOntario.

and fuller life for those now n umbered amonggaÀng down upon them. The Bteep banks the dead. Everythfi was donc th t t te CHICÀGO,above, where ver a foothold could bc obtained, ig a as Illinols. LOMi England.was alive with people, whilst every platfurm, and affection could devise to honor the
as well as the tops of the surrounding cars, me-ory of those who lay down their lives in
was occnpied by spectators. There were at their country's cause. The deop mourning
least 5,000 persoum present to sec this favorite of the Church was in harmony with the BRANCH FACTORY, AMILTON, ONT.

corps off. Az esch b&ttçry wheeled right feelings of the vaat audience, for there wore This Trade Mark is This Trade Mark îsabout, and pused through the mau ýf people many present who had sons and brothers and stam,ped on all HOL- stamped on aU FiýàT 1847. Rogers Bi%.; AI.to the platform on the other aide of the cars, husbands at the front. Low W"E of Our WAIKE of Our manu-
whieh had been kept clear for the mon te At 2.30 p.m. the service was held in the manufacture. facture.
embark by, hundreds of bands were extended church. A hymn was Sung, and the Rev. *0 M 18471 Rogers Broi., vi,

P=ChAurc wfsý BEST GOODS ehould ingiat on eWý9 11F_ýto give a parting Shake, and, Il GOOd bYe, 0. Fortin read a foriD of service and a Scrip- with theft Tradè MAyke,Tom,,, -Good bye, joe," Il Good byeý BiIIý" ture lesson from the lôth chapter of Corin- ý]Ja1,e a record for Durability un excelled by any otber makers ofGod speed you," and other kind wisheB thians, commencing at the 20th verse. An (The Neriden Britannia Co. Electro piste.

could bc heard. al' along the line. In twentY address was then delivered by Rev. J. B. The Moriden Britumia Co. i An tbc tws"t Xan&&£,burerg or Electro Plate in the Worid.FICTS "d "ways best awarded the Hlghest Prise wherever ex-minutes the men were &Il on board, the engine Silcox . after which prayer wu Offered by The Meiiden Britannia Co. "hiCtM.
whistled, the wheels revolved, and amidst the Rev. Prof. -Hart, this concluding the service The Moriden Britannia Co. Name.und Trade Marks ara betng very clo«Iy lmitate&

mozt hearty cheers of well-wishers, the Mon- in the church.
treai Garriaon Artillery took their departure In the POrOration,()f his eloquent address,
for Winnipeg, Mx. Silcox spoke as followl;; he said: && The

COLONZI, OSWALD. names Of Swinford, Fergugon, Wheelor, and
LieuL -Colonel William Robert Os"d, in otherg, who fi2htirig fell, wffl bc an inanira- BRYCE BROSB

tionto'young mon to live noble lives. Auchconimand of the Garrison Artillery, is Scotch deedR and deaths exalt our conception of Co
by bixth, and is a member of the firm of Os- hun- nature and iucite us to greater 0-0 = ; ý - a

fidelity and duty. We inay bc called to makis

wald Bros,, stSkbrokers, St. Francois Xavier 1. = b >,
still greater savrifices, and others = . e 9ýare ready to Lumber lerchats nd Bonders.street, Montreal. He was in command ýof fill the thinned ranks. We have begun andNo. 1 Battery at Trout River in 1870. " cý a WAfter must continue. We do not wuge thiz war to

glut revenge, 'but to establish British law andbeing for a time in the Field Battery of Artil- justice Over these va8t plains. We seek the C)
lery, ho rejoined the C-rarrison Artill M 0 or, Berkeley and Front sts, Toronto,

welfare. of those we oppose. Wherev-ar the M
June, 1881, and hile since h.eld the command. British is unfurled there justice is donc IL

liag
He waa in command of the team whieh com- to all men. May the God of the armib ofpeted at Shoeburyne8s, and won the prize for Igrael go with our-soý Z Esdiers and ve theui
shifting ordnance, alaü otherwiae distinguisÉ- victory, and ýmay pence Speedily e restored W > -u Ç4

to our land ? e 7ê
ing themzelves. Colonel Oswald luis been

The congregation in the' church was veryfor some time president of the Dominion
large, crowding the building, tg its utino 0Axtillery Asseciation. ln this position laà at

yeaý, the reception.,,of the, Englàh Artillery -pacity, while very many remained utside. e

teani fell. to hie lot, and the 'satisfactory At the 01080,0f the Service the 4'De«d March
in fiiaaù " wae playedon the orkan hy M,. j. Aw à Pma-ngéraentawore mainlyownig to his energy. Z

Colonel Oswald is about 40 years of age, and 0. Dunster. , 9 .9
The proicemion waa then formed in front of si

is married to Mina (xreenahields. His por the church, Mr. J. W. H. Wilson acting
trait is re-produced from a photograph by as si

ma"11al by appointment oî,the M-asonic body. 
0

Win. Notman & Son. ': 2
It ineluded the clergy of various denomina- 2 2FIJ"RAL OF TWO MEMBERS OF tions, officera of the army and militia (in m i-

THE 90TH BATTALION. active service and retired), members of y .12 By BEING YOUR OWN LANDLORD.THz funeral of Lient. Charles Swinford national societies, the Li8utenantý_Vîovernor
and Privaýte A. M. Ferguson, of the 90th and members of the Provincial Government,
Battalion, was a solomn public coremony in the Mayor and Corporation, the Fire Brigd,ý Houses built quickly and on easy terrna.
the capital of the Prairie Province. Every- and the %neiPal and students of Manitoba Call and see Us.
body, froin the Lieutenfflt-Governor down Collage. Theline of march extended long
ta the newsboys, took part in it, and a cor- -Hargrave Street fr- the church to Portage
respondent of àrge experience writes us that avenue, ihence along the latter toxain Street,
Il the only. funeral 1 ever saw reaembling it and along Main strect to St. johllsa Cathedra, VU uý,ý MR.&-lwm mac>wm-m-.
waa that of the Ilon. George Brown, in cemetery. The band played the 4&Dead
Toronto." It will bc remembered that the March in: Saul ; " business was generally W EST TORONTO JUNCTION,
corps to which these young. mon bel,,gd cloaed throughout thecity ; the publie ochoola The Reusbie Rising Suburb, jugt outaide the Queen City Toronto limit It haa .

was one of the'first to go to the front, and were given a half holiday, and flap We7r, fl Y_ -me 2w to M peuple, two years se it hâd not more than 50. Land noid in IMS is nowapopulotion of

being on the right bank of the Saskatchewan, ing at half-mast on the GoVernMentý psIrlia_ Àt à4v»» « 100 »« cent in Som zd"U«4& new Worth .
Whou " e'ral Middleton came up wiÏh the ment, Court-house and Other Publie buildings, It hm one of the lgrge8t and Most wmraodi,)U,, stations ou the line of îhe with reh4ublmènt
rebeb at Fiah Creek, it bore the brunt of the also on the U. S. Conaulate, and & number of porng and dinitg. hyl. All lrjr trains stop at this station, and %U ùeýt shi
fighting en that occasion. Swinford wasshot bu"eu.houFes. The aide-walkq wce lined 19 made up iLt t e unetion for points, E&stý Weat, North at( h. '£ho Z acres owned by the
through the head, and clid not recover con- 'ith PeOPI 0, WhO a=rnpanied the pro.5pý,ùûn being -Pidly onvemd with buildings in connection with their ev)or.gmwing trzfa,

through the principal part an or boum are in fte R=dred Xoc DV611inis IM be ftUt tma B»rbg,
scioumieu before death relieved him froin bis a of the ity, a f and, 80 Much se that as goon es the Potte 1 t dmm two. or thrac tenants
sufféri .ne though he lingered three days. The the'windows and dOors of hundreds of houfts me ready te Many predictions have been made sa rtr
circumetances attending young FergusoWs were filled with spectators. on arriing &t the OnIY true one is that e -MeRs of the 4=Cuo»l but

desth we" related to his fatlier, Dr. Fergu- the gâte of the cemetery the promi,,, waa 'Vem ro=to . 7=,Otiou WM ln thi autt uuww céu*t « 0bàam.
Thst La din Proximuty to the Railway Works will keep ch riking all the thS a it hm done nmet by the Bishop Of Ruperes Land, with Ch andnson, as followb, bY the captain of his com- icage other RaZway Centres.

pany - 1 ReV. canons Coombe, Machmy, O'Méara, and Lon muxàwm rov xvM à= W= zrmxàu;ý
FisR CRz«, A ril 27, 1886.-* oth,,ný of th, 1-lergy, Hia Lodahip reà the Lots tomi, the merchant, whe"he . erectpalatigliregi&tMý

Your brave boy fée in the very hettut of the burial service' of the Chureh of England, uta to suit the Store-keePer, where be can erect a store for any buè-ffl, for: there am pienty of
fire at my aide. 1 wu juat beRing himto after which the coremoni« Of the Maaonic Lots for the Workiugman, where he can have a Happy Home on the lnèt&tùmt ýpjàùkeep down or he Would. get ihot. 1 had fraternity were performed bY the Masters and sy Ilaylar a "al, s= Dovu.,hardly spoken when he exclaimed &iMy
God, captaÀn, 1 am ahôti" and diod other officerB of city lodges. Rev C -L"17 «VIV beforo the Bmlzg offl a =4 lMM 84TU084

He was Bhot through the heurt, aÙýwdt i tly CMeara," ehaPWU, "ad a Prayer, ich
am AU lutendbg P=Xuen

sure felt no pýýn_^, I took Ida rffle and the Maat*rof Prince Rupereg Lodge, Bro. j. T. Uken cmt tet of Mt te »0 the Juda.
avenged him. ed hs weaýw" %U dPY, OAin, re-ed an exbortation, and the impfflaive For full pibrticulars apply to
and think some of the vermin felt its woig4b, TXOM£â tM=a2r- 41q A-"ÈnAà%


